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Summary
The utility of the CALF herbicide simula-
tion model for improving the safety and
reliability of residual herbicides is dis-
cussed. Rapid improvements in micro
computers and software offer a solution to
pressing agricultural and environmental
problems. However, the full potential of
these advances are yet to be realised. At
present, insufficient data are available to
define soil moisture content/degradation
parameters for all soil types or crop and
weed dose response relationships. It is
suggested that pooling of existing resources
and information could overcome these
limitations.

Examination of the model sensitivity to
changes in input parameters suggests
variations in the rate of herbicide applica-
tion, half -life and crop tolerance have the
greatest influence on the reliability of
recropping forecasts. Thus, high levels of
variability in the initial herbicide deposit
inherent in current boom spray equipment
would reduce both weed control (under
dosing) and increase the risk of excessive
herbicide persistence (over dosing) and
injury to following crops. More appropriate
spray technology should be developed to
address these problems. Prescription
herbicides may require legislative changes
to allow low herbicide use rates and a
reassessment of product liability with less
emphasis on "cosmetic" effects.

It is concluded that neither the elimina-
tion of all herbicides nor substitution of
herbicides with genetically- altered crops
appear capable of meeting world demand
for food and fibre in the short term. On the
other hand, reducing the intensity of herbi-
cide rates appears feasible. Prescription

herbicide recommendations provide a "fine
tuning" mechanism to better integrate a
proven technology into the developing
conservation farming systems.

Introduction
The dilemma facing agriculture is to increase .

food and fibre production without jeopardising
the earth's renewable resources for future
generations. The immediate problems con-
fronting agriculture are low prices in relation
to inputs, drought, pests and diseases. Longer -
term problems such as soil erosion,
compaction, acidification, salination, and loss
of arable land through urban and desert
encroachment are cumulative, reducing both
the area and the productive capacity of arable
land. Unless these problems are solved,
population growth could outstrip improve-
ments in cereal production within five years
(Figure 1). The effect of a changing global
climate on agriculture is more speculative
(20), but the inundation of low lying, arable
land and changes in the amount or distribution
of rainfall could intensify the pressure on
agricultural resources (20).

The environmental and social issues
confronting agriculture are often controversial
and widely publicised. At one extreme there is
organic farming, whose proponents argue for
the elimination of most fertilizers and pesti-
cides, including herbicides. At the other
extreme are the advocates of biotechnology,
who point to the great opportunities that
genetic engineering offer for controlling plant
disease (33) and reducing the intensity of
herbicide use (26). However, an economic and
environmental benefit/cost analysis of the
effect of weeds on human welfare concluded
that natural and biological control methods
were. unsatisfactory alternatives to the use of
tillage and herbicides (9). The preferred option
was a reduction in the intensity of herbicide
use, integration of cultural weed management
options, and fostering appropriate multi-
disciplinary research (10).
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Residual herbicides provide an economic
means to control weeds and reduce tillage - a
cause of excessive soil erosion. However,
herbicide residues may leach to groundwater
or persist in quantities sufficient to injure
susceptible crops (Table 1). Thus, while
herbicide persistence is desirable for long -term
weed control, it is unacceptable if crops or
non - target species are injured. Before herbi-
cides are registered, safe recropping intervals
and maximum residue limits (MRL's) are
established by the agrochemical industry.
However, herbicide persistence depends on
soil and climatic condition and considerable
variation is possible. Numerous and expensive
field trials are conducted to determine safe
recropping intervals.

Because of the risk of product liability,
fixed recropping periods are defined on the
herbicide label, based on the worst case
scenario. This often restricts recropping
options unnecessarily. On the other hand,
under drought conditions, recropping periods
may not be sufficient to protect susceptible
crops from excessive herbicide persistence.

This paper examines how the safety and
efficiency of residual herbicides might be
improved through the application of herbicide
simulation modelsand the development of
prescription herbicide recommendations.

Prescription herbicide applications
Prescription herbicide applications are an
alternative to fixed recropping intervals. This
approach relies on strategic herbicide applica-
tion and replanting susceptible crops when
herbicide residues have sufficiently degraded.
Herbicide simulation models (28,43,52) are
used to monitor changes in climate, and
forecast herbicide persistence and movement
under field conditions. Despite the empirical
nature of the early herbicide simulation
models, they have performed well under a
wide range of environmental conditions
(14,16).

Model inputs
Data requirements are modest: soil characteris-
tics, daily meteorological data - maximum and
minimum'temperatures and Class A pan

and rainfall. Preferably rainfall
records should be taken from the clients'
property because of variability. Other meteoro-
logical data may be taken from a nearby

weather station. Farmers keep reasonably
accurate rainfall records, but entering and
formatting of the data is frequently required
before it can be used in a computer program.

Herbicide degradation, movement and
sorption is predicted from laboratory measure-
ments under conditions of constant soil
temperature and moisture. Sufficient data have
now been published to predict herbicide
degradation for a range of herbicides under
field conditions (Table 2). To date, parameters
for 31 out of 217, or 14 %, of the major
herbicides have been published. Most of these
herbicides have residual properties, particu-
larly the triazines. However, little data is
available on the newer herbicides targeting
acetolactate synthase (ALS) i.e., sulfonylureas
and imidazolinones.

In the CALF model, soil temperature and
moisture determine the rate of herbicide
degradation. Degradation is assumed to follow
pseudo first -order kinetics. The temperature
parameter, the so- called Arrhenius activation
energy (E8) for the herbicides in Table 2 .

averaged 55 Id mol-1. This implies a decrease
in half -life by a factor of 2 for a 10 °C increase
in temperature. Values for the E. parameter
were distributed normally with a standard
deviation of 21 Id mol'1. .

The effect of soil water content on herbi-
cide degradation is described by a two param-
eter relationship first reported by Walker (43).
The A parameter is the half -life, in days, at
zero moisture content and at the standard
reference temperature (20- 25 °C). The mean of
the A parameters in Table 2 was 4,032 days
and the standard deviation 18,580 days..The
data best fitted a log normal distribution. The
large variation observed in the value of A can
be attributed to firstly, the different ranges of
soil water content depending on soil type (i.e.,
clay versus sand) and secondly, the varying
residual properties of the herbicides. The B
parameter represents the sensitivity of herbi-
cide degradation to soil water content. The B
values in Table 2 approximated a truncated
normal distribution with a mean of 0.8 and
standard deviation of 0.53. The majority of B
values were less than one.

The relationship between soil water content
and herbicide degradation is significant, with
herbicide half -life increasing by 80% for each
50% decrease in soil water content. Unfortu-
nately, there is a poor correlation (P < 0.42)
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between A and B parameters. Thus, these
parameters'arè site specific, which limits
forecasts of herbicide persistence to specific
herbicide and soil type combinations, i.e.,
those in Table 2. However, relative trends can
be predicted for different weather conditions
(56). The development of parameter estima-
tion from more numerous soil degradation data
promises to overcome this present limitation
(15)

Soil properties such as pH can affect both
degradation and adsorption. Walker and Welch
(58) found that adsorption and degradation of
triasulfuron were negatively correlated with
soil pH, and they were able to develop equa-
tions relating these properties.

Plant response to the total herbicide residue
in soil is also site specific. However, Stalder
and Pestemer (38) showed that herbicide
injury was related to water extractable (plant
available) residues. Pestemer and Auspurg (29)
developed the concept of maximum available
plant residues. A. laboratory Kd measurement is
used to compute the maximum solution (plant
available) herbicidecconcentration, assuming
the herbicide -in- soil - solution below a pF of 4.2
( -15 bar) was unavailable to plants. With this
procedure, a comparison is possible, with
effective dose values (ED) for crops deter-
mined in a soil-free system. ED values are
usually measured in units of mg 1-' of water.
Equation 1 was used to calculate the maxi-
mum herbicide available to plants C. (mg 1-'):

W
C,= C,

Kd + We .

where C1 is the total herbicide concentration
(mg L'' soil) and We is the water content (ml
of water per gram. of dry soil). W is calculated
from the difference in water contents between
soil at a water to soil ratio of 1.2:1 (ml g-') and
the soil with a soil water potential of -15 bar.

Equation 1 is significant as a laboratory
measurement of the herbicide distribution
between soil constituents and water and may
be used to calculate plant available herbicide
residue. Moreover, the Kd value for neutral
herbicides may itself be calculated from
octanol water partition coefficients (5). The Kd
for atrazine is highly correlated with soil
organic matter (4) and the regression equation
is consistent with a relationship proposed by
Briggs (5). Hence, Kd and maximum plant

available residue may be calculated from the
amount of soil organic matter. With simazine
the fit is poor (34) and more research is
necessary to develop a truly universal relation-
ship between Kd and intrinsic soil properties
that are readily available. Recent reports
indicate that pyrophosate extractable organic
matter may prove a better indicator of the
sorption of herbicides by soils (3). The litera-
ture is replete with measurements of crop
herbicide dose response. Unfortunately, most'
data are soil type specific and/or conducted
over a narrow concentration range. As a
consequence, data are of little value in defin-
ing a dose response function or for extrapola-
tion to different soil types. Information
compiled by Gottesbürren et al. (14) is an
exception. Bioassays were performed in soil=
free media and a four parameter logistic model
used to establish the herbicide dose response
relationship. NOEL may now be calculated for
a wide range of European crops, although data
are not readily available for some important .
crops such as cotton and rice (Table 3). The
situation with major economic weeds is worse
and is a limitation to the application of herbi-
cide simulation models to weed control.

At present, predictions of crop injury are
calculated on maximum plant available
residue and NOEL's measured in a soil -free
medium. Thus, predicted injury is generally
greater than that observed under field condi-
tions (14,16).

Variability in model inputs
The CALF herbicide simulation model can be
classified as deterministic i.e., a single event
outcome is predicted for any set of input
parameters. This approach ignores spatial
variations introduced by extrinsic factors (Le.,:
management treatments) and intrinsic factors
(i.e. , natural variation in soil characteristics)
(32). Spatial variation in herbicide residues
can be attributed to extrinsic factors such as
application and intrinsic factors such as
sorption coefficients, Kd and degradation rate
constants. Herbicide application by boom
spray, even with proper calibration, is usually
of poor precision, as indicated by the high,
coefficient of variation (CV) observed in
herbicide deposition. For example, a CV of up
to 109% for trifluralin (33) and 59% for the
recovery of simazine from individual soil
cores have been reported (54) (Table 4).
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Interestingly, Walker and Brown (54) reported .
a coefficient of variation of 16.5% in small
plots with knapsack sprayers. This is close to
the variability in intrinsic soil properties, such
as bulk density and pH, in a relatively "homo-
geneous soil (8). It is concluded that the
range in the initial herbicide deposit may
exceed twice the mean value. Variation in soil
properties, such as pH and water holding
capacity (8), may also affect herbicide persist-
ence. Walker and Brown (54) found a similar
CV in herbicide half -lives for individual cores
for simazine and metribuzin (about 25 %), but
between plot variation was greater for
metribuzin (21.1 %) than simazine (6.9 %)
(Table 5). Again, examination of the variabil-
ity in,Kd values for simazine reveal consider-
able variation, with a CV of 80% for a sand
(Table 6). Therefore, it is not surprising that
the CV for the horizontal and vertical distribu-
tion of fluorometuron were found to be greater
than 50 %. ( Table 7).

Recropping sensitivity analysis
To identify the most influential factors affect-
ing recropping intervals, model sensitivity to
herbicide application rate, half -life, sorption
coefficient, crop tolerance, and the effect of
spatial variation was examined for a standard
data set. The basic scenario is a 1.5 kg ha-'
atrazine application on the 1st April, 1985 in
preparation for a corn or sorghum crop sown
on an alkaline grey clay soil. The CALF model
predicted a recropping interval of 480 days. As
expected, the recropping interval is highly
sensitive to the rate of herbicide application,
increasing rapidly up to 1.2 kg ha-' and more
slowly thereafter (Figure 2). The effect of
spatial variability was only significant at doses
above 2 kg ha-' where the trend was towards
reduced cropping intervals (Figure 2). An
atrazine application of 1.0 -1.4 kg ha-' would
enable a chickpea double crop the following
year. More typically, atrazine is applied by
boom spray at 1.6 -3.2 kg ha-' to a fallow
preceding corn or sorghum. Thus, the lower
atrazine rate may not adequately control more
atrazine- tolerant weeds, especially summer
grasses.

The recropping interval increases with
herbicide half -life, with recropping interval .

most sensitive to changes at half -lives less
than 75 days (Figure 3). When spatial variation
in half -life was accounted for (CV = 23 %,

Table 5), the predicted recropping interval was
reduced to 467 days, a decrease of less than
3 %. The recropping interval was not signifi-
cantly affected by changes in the sorption
coefficient above a Kd of 0.5 ml g-' (Figure 4).

Recropping interval decreases with increas-
ing crop tolerance - higher NOEL values
(Figure 5). Predictions for crops with low.
atrazine tolerance such as wheat were sensitive
to small changes in the NOEL but in this
region spatial variability reduced average
recropping interval. Interestingly, the effect of
spatial variation was more, significant at higher
NOEL values which would indicate a greater
influence of spatial variability and predicted
weed control. .

Conclusion
Fixed recropping intervals could be replaced
with a more flexible system of prescription
recommendations which consider the effect of
local weather, soil type and herbicide rate on
herbicide persistence and crop injury. The
main advantages of such an approach are a
reduction in the intensity of herbicide use,
improving recropping flexibility, economic
weed control, and the opportunity to reduce
soil erosion. There are also uncertainties and
these must be carefully considered by agricul-
tural scientists and individual farmers.

For practical purposes, empirical models
(52,28) are able to predict the influence of
climate on herbicide persistence with modest
data requirements. As yet, insufficient param-
eters have been reported on the influence of
soil moisture on herbicide degradation.
Parameter estimation may overcome this
limitation, but this needs to be validated over a
wider range of soil and climatic conditions.
Prediction of the soil water partition coeffi-
cient appears possible from the chemical
structure (5) or laboratory measurements of
octanol/water partitioning coefficient (6).
While some results are very encouraging,
more research is needed to develop a true
universal model that may be used across all
soil types. The development of the parallel line
assay has facilitated the analysis of complex
dose response curves and the calculation of
plant NOEL's. Values for crop NOEL's have
now been determined for a range of economi-
cally important crops. However, deficiencies
in the data for sunflower, cotton, rice, and
grain legumes were identified. It is desirable to
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extend this approach to major weeds of field
crops, as this could help optimize herbicide
rates both for maximum recropping flexibility
and weed control. To date, weed herbicide
dose response curves in soil-free media are
rare.

The level of certainty that may be placed
on recropping forecasts depends on both
intrinsic and extrinsic factors. The former
include herbicide rate and rotational crop
selection. At present, levels of variation in
herbicide deposition by boom spray are
excessive for accurate recropping forecasts.
Interestingly, knapsack and spinning disk
applicators give superior results to boom spay
applicators but are not practical for broadacre
agriculture. The broad range of droplet size
produced by the hydraulic boom spray is
undoubtedly a benefit where multiple targets
exist grasses, broadleaf, and soil surface.
Ideally, herbicide applications should be more
specific. The development of a precision
broadacre applicator with selectable droplet
sizes is a prerequisite for forecasting herbicide
accurate recropping intervals. Other advan-
tages, such as reducing herbicide rate and off -
target drift, suggest more resources should be
devoted to this objective. Accurate and precise
herbicide application are achievable with
sufficient effort. Likewise, the range and
tolerance of crops to herbicides is increasing,
and provides a broad range of opportunities for
growers. Selection of appropriate half -life
parameters for a client's property is one of the
more problematic areas in forecasting safe
recropping intervals. Preferably, forecasts
should be based on homogeneous areas with
constant soil pH and water holding capacity
where the rate of herbicide degradation would
be similar. This may not be possible in prac-
tice. Despite the conservative nature of
recropping predictions (16), crop injury may
still occur due to variability in herbicide
deposition and rates of degradation. Injury
may be particularly severe if the following
crop_ is extremely sensitive to the herbicide
applied. Field bioassays with crops of varying
herbicide tolerance might be one method to
overcome these difficulties and provide an
internal calibration of model predictions.

Spectacular improvements in micro-
computing hardware and software has lead to
the development of on -line forecasting serv-
ices in Australia (11) and a distributed disk

system in Germany (14) which integrate
models with front and back end expert sys-
tems. Baandrup and Ballegaard (2) extended
the concept of prescription recommendations
to post- emergent herbicides. By selecting
herbicides appropriate to the key weed species
and adjusting the herbicide rate to provide
70% control, they were able to reduce inten-
sity of herbicide use by- up to 33% without
significantly affecting the yield of spring
barley. The system is presently being upgraded
to allow for differences in weather conditions
and the incorporation of an expert system to
provide better decision support.

Over the last decade, there have been cases
of herbicide carry -over and injury to rotational
crops that have reached court, generally
following drought years. While representing a
tiny proportion of the total area treated, they
constitute a legal challenge to the concept of .

fixed recropping intervals and occupy an
increasing amount of time for agricultural

Perhaps more importantly, they
undermine the credibility of herbicides as a
safe and reliable weed control strategy for
conservation farming systems.

Brookes (7) advocates a simple solution,
namely, avoid litigation. Site specific recom-
mendations would meet this objective by
actively involving the extension officer and
grower in the process of developing and
simulating the effect of various weed strate-
gies. The aim is to avoid the black box syn-
drome and ensure that herbicide recommenda-
tions always "exercise that standard of care of
a competent agricultural scientist" (7). Failure
will result in continued litigation that ulti-
mately must be reflected in higher cos is for
herbicides and advice.

Herbicide sales are a testimony to the
reliability of chemical weed control over a
wide range of environmental conditions and
poor application techniques. Research con-
ducted over the last 40 years suggests that the
risks associated with herbicides are small (17,
35). Frequently, crop injury is cosmetic with
no reductions in final yield compared with nil.
herbicide treatments. Undoubtedly, herbicide
under and overdosing occurs, resulting in
problems with herbicide reliability and adverse
effects such as crop damage and groundwater
contamination. Nevertheless, neither the
elimination of all herbicides nor substitution of
herbicides with genetically - altered crops .
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appear capable of meeting the demands for
food and fibre. Therefore, it is concluded that
reducing the intensity of herbicide rates
appears the most feasible option for the
immediate future. Prescription herbicide
recommendations provide a "fine tuning"
mechanism to better integrate herbicides into
complex farming and avoid potentially adverse
effects. To implement the proposal would
require improved herbicide application
techniques. Targeted research is also necessary
to ensure agricultural consultants and growers
have all the relevant information to forecast
the effect of key herbicides and weeds on crop
production systems.
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Table I Examples of crop damage by herbicide carry-over (Schmidt, 1988 personal communication)

Herbicide Treated crop Damaged crop

Atrazine Corn Cereals
Metribuzin Potatoes Wheat
Isoproturon Cereals Rape
Methabenzthiazuron Cereals Rape
Trifluralin Cotton Sorghum
Imazaquin Soybeans Corn
Chlorsulfuron Cereals Sugarbeet
Dimethazone Soybean. , Wheat
Fluridone Cotton . Sorghum
Isoxaben Barley Rape
Picloram Corn
Propyzamide Rape Cereals

Terbacil Cereals
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Table 2 Herbicide temperature and moisture degradation parameters.

Herbicldé Soil
Texture

2,4,5-T.
Ametryne
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Bromacil
Chlothal-dimethyl
Chlorsulfuron
Chlorsulfuron
Cy anazine
Diu ron
Ethofumesat
Ethofumesat
Ethofumesat
Ethofumesat sandy loam
Ethofumesat silt loam
Fenoxaprop-ethyl clay
Fenoxaprop-ethyl clay
Fenoxaprop-ethyl . loamy sand
Fluometuron sandy loam
Fluometuron
Linuron
Linuron
Linuron
Linuron
Linn ron
Li nu ron
MCPA
MCPA
Metolachlor
Metolachlor
Metolachlor
Metribuzin
Metribuzin
Metribuzin
Metribuzin
Methabenzthiazon
Methazol
Napropamide
Oryzalin
Picloram
Picloram
Pendimethalin
Pendimethalin
Pendimethalin
Phenmedipham
Prometryne
Propyzamide
Propyzamide
Propyzamide
Propyzamide
Propyzamide
Propyzamide
Propyzamide
Propyzamide
Propyzamide
Simazine
Simazine

clay
loam
sandy loam
loam
sandy loam
silt loam
clay
clay
sandy loam
silty clay loam
silty clay loam
silt loam
loam
loam
loam
loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
silty clay loam
clay
sandy loam

clay
sandy loam
loam
silt loam
sandy. loam
sandy clay loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
loam
sandy loam,
silt loam .
sandy loam
sandy loam
clay
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
loam
clay loam
sandy loam .

sandy loam
clay loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy clay loam
sandy clay
clay loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam

Carbon pH Clay Ea A B Source
4b % kJ/mol''

4.20 7.7 70 85.060 27.28 0.33 (50)
25.522 (59)

1.16 7.0 18 69.741 60.8 0.167 (48)
1.25 8.0 28 50.472 358.9 0.795 (51)
1.30 6.4 7 50.972 126.6 0.499 (51)
0.55 7.3 18 45.288 234.1 0.581 (51)
2.00 7.5 51 48.796 7896.0 1.339 (16) .

4.20 7.7 70 43.500 7565.0 1.495 (37)
76.000 (21)

1.82 5.3 33 49.740 327.6 0.625 (30)
2.00 7.4 28 49.740 421.4 0.625 (30)
0.77 6.8 14 49.740 289.6 0.625 (30) .

0.80 6.6 . 19 50.533 330.7 0.577 (41)
0.80 6.6 19 50.533 87.8 0.420 . (41)

45.187 (59)
12.552 (59)

1.16 7.0 18 91.778 415.9 0.989 (48)
1.20 7.1 18 66.436 353.3 1.056 (55)
0.75 7.7 42 32.740 1103.2 0.488 (39)
4.20 7.7 70 60.600 2692.0 1.942 (37)

41.000 (21)
1.08 6.9 13 38.656160152.0 2.864 Gottesbären Pers. Com.
1.00 7.0 15 17.987 6012.0 1.620 Gottesbären Pers. Corn.
2.42 7.0 12 57.750 49829.0 2.371 Gottesbären Pers. Corn.
1.02 6.3 5 53.901 228.5 0.476 Gottesbären Pers. Coni.
1.02 7.0 13 49.666 1768.7 1.442 Gottesbären Pers. Com.
3.70 7.3 48 69.647 (35)
3.30 7.6 62 65.056 (35)
1.60 7.8 11 57.507 (35)
1.50 7.1 10 53.986 4.0 0.531 (12)
4.40 6.7 58 59.396 13.6 1.420 (12)
1.16 7.0 18 28.714 281.2 0.472 (48) .

1.25 8.0 28 37.308 440.0 0.872 (51)
1.40 5.8 16 35.810 446.0 0.808 (51)
1.16 7.0 11 30.200 60.9 0.201 (45)
2.49 6.9 27 50.000 (40)
0.99 6.7 17 51.600 206.5 0.678 (57)
1.74 7.2 14 87.000 (19).
1.39 6.9 16 76.000 (19)
1.25 8.0 28 49.374 382.0 0.843 (51)
1.30 6.4 7 44.190 606.4 1.000 (51) -

0.55 7.3 18 51.469 431.6 1.007 (51)
1.02 6.3 5 54.858 57.0 0.441 (29)
1.16 7.0 18 64.816 269.3 0.706 (48)
4.20 7.7 70 59.400 60168.0 2.107 (37)
0.35 8.1 20 53.137 (22)
1.02 6.3 5 122.683 212.5 0.310 (29)
1.16 6.1 18 65.526 22.5 0.700 (49)
1.16 6.1 18 32.554 189.3 0.550 (43)
0.84 6.7 22 71.965 (13)
1.86 6.2 28 18.828 614.6 0.355 (25)
0.87 5.7 6 , 26.359 (25)
1.13 6.9 16 166.770 2018.0 1.050 Gottesbären Pers. Corn.
1.20 6.2 18 51.669 574.8 0.600 (47)
0.99 8.0 32 16.937 325.9 0.383 (60)
1.02 6.3 . 5 73.447 111.5 0.821 Pestemer Pers. Corn.
1.16 7.0 18 55.960 35080.0 2.790 (44)
1.02 6.1 16 61.544 132.5 0.572 (46)
0.80 6.8 13 60.250 217.3 0.797 (46)
0.80 6.1 29 71.719 327.3 0.952 (46)
1.68 6.9 34 69.925 414.0 0.813 (46)
3.09 7.2 41 63.143 187.5 0.498 (46)
1.02 6.3 5 61.093 71.4 0.480 Pestemer Pers. Corn.
1.16 7.0 18 74.416 240.4 0.677 (48) .

1.16 6.1 18 73.038 229.1 0.800 (42)
0.99 6.7 17 53.600 275.4 0.867 (57)
1.16 7.0 18 61.500 461.0 0.960 (44)
1.30 6.6 20 50.300 330.0 0.696 (53)
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Herbicide Soil
Texture

Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Terbacil
Terbutryn
Terbutryn
Trifluralin
Trifluraliii
Trifluralin
Trifluralin
Tri-allate

UNREGISTERED
Caibetamide
Chlortoluron
Chlortoluron
Cyclohexyl
Flurochloridone
lsopropalin
Isopropyl
Isoproturon
Isoproturon
Isoxaben
Metamitron

clay
sandy loam
clay .

loam
clay loam
sandy loam
sand
loamy sand
sand
sand
loamy sand
clay
sandy loam
clay loam
silty clay loam
sandy loam

sandy loam
silty clay loam
silty clay loam
silt loam
loam
loam
sandy loam
silt loans
sandy loam
clay loam
clay
sandy loam

sandy loam
sandy, loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loam

Carbon
96

pH Clay
% ..

Ea
kJ /moPP

Source

4.00 7.7 . 69 44.887. 8171.0 1.191 (43)

0.98 6.7 14 55.860 73.4 0.199 (53)
3.60 6.5 42 39.400 280.0 0.346 (53)
0.99 6.5 . 12 58.200 125.0 0.263 (53)
1.26 7.8 32 55.860. 2132.0 0.992 (53)
2.10 5.8 15 27.200 1331.0 1.276 (53)
0.52 5.2 5 50.872 75.0 0.080 (53)
1.50 5.6 8 45.400 69.0 . 0.030 (53)
2.38 5.6. 3 34.912 85.8 0.181 (53)
1:40 5.6 3 34.400, 29.0 0:152 (53)
0.71. 7.5 5 69.000 123.0 0.508 (53)'
1.75 7.5 35 63.840 380.0 0.698 (53)
1.91 5.6 16 34.500 123.6 0.205 (53)
1.43 5.2 31 44.887 84.0 0.131 (53)
1.74 5.6 31 62.400 (53)
1.16' 7.0 18 69.282 175.8. 0.546 (48)
0.87 . . 5.5 .3 48.606 234.5 0.800 Bunte Pers. Com.
7.78 6.3 4 56.469 698.2 0.901 Bunte Pers. Com.
0.94. . 7.3 . 18 56.498. 586.2 .1.000 Bunte Pers. Cons.
1.16 7.0 11 57.400 66.9 0.390 (45)
1.82 5.3 33 48.150 143.3 0.172 (30)
2.00 7.4 28 48.150 1024.3 0.762 (30)
0.77 6.8 14 48.150 324.7 0.590 (30)

38.493 (59)
25.522 (59)

0.60 5.8 4 63.517 242.6 0.893 (1)
2.60

.
7.0 26 80.810 620.1 1.121 (1)

1.16 7.0 18 52.467 1291.2 0.979 (48)
65.576 415.0 0.690 (23)
50.308 3062.0 1.310 (23)

7.5 67.312 728.0 0.903 Johnston Pers. Com.
1.13 6.9 13 37.955 1258.2 1.044 Gottesbären Pers. Corn.

1.10 . 6.6 17 58.675 33.4 0.170 Gottesbären Pers. Corn.
1.02 6.3 ' 5 41.586 365.5 0.791 Pestemer Pers. Corn.

1.600 (21)
0.35 8.1 20 43.932 (22)
0.99 6.7 17 55.600 330.7. 0.824 (57)
0.84 6.7 22 65.689 (13)
0.35 8.1 20 55.647 (22)

1.70 7.6 14 41.800 130.0 0.800 (27)
1.02 6.3 5 47.254 330.0 1.220 Pestemer Pers. Corn.
0.99 6.7 17 47.100 651.4 0.824 (57):
1.16 7.0 18 46.610 255.3 0.998 (48)

Table .3 Herbicide NO Effect Levels for various crops.

Herbicide Crop

Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine

bush bean (Amivert)
bush bean (Felix)
bush bean (Pergousa)
carrot (Nantaiser)
carrot ( Pariser)
cauliflower
chickpeas
lettuce (Attaktion)
lettuce (Contessa)
lucerne
onion
pea (Wunder von;Kelvedon)
pea (como)
radish
red cabbage .

spinach (Butterfly)
spinach (Monnopa)

NOEL Source
(ug /L)

Il (31)
18 (31)
30 (31)
22 (31)
12 (31)
23 (31)
22 (16)

. 18 (31)
19 (31)
19 (16)
26 (31)
40 (31)
43 (31)

7 (31)
110 (31)

17 (31)
10 (31)
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Herbicide . Crop NOEL Source
(ug/L)

Atrazine sugar beet 10 (31)
Atrazine summer barley .. 15 (31)
Atrazine wheat 14 (16)
Chlorsulfuron chickpea . 0.14 (16)
Chlorsulfuron lucerne 0.28 (16)
Chlorsulfuron sorghum 0.39 (16)
Chlortoluron bush bean 27 Pestemer 1984 (UP)
Chlortoluron feed pea 23 Gottesbören 1988 (UP)
Chlortoluron feed pea .. 23 Gottesbären, Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Chlortoluron field bean 17 Gottesbüren 1988 (UP)
Chlortoluron field bean 18 GottesbOren, Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Chlortoluron field lettuce. 26_ Pestemer 1987 (UP)
Chlortoluron lettuce (ice) 223 Pestemer 1984 (UP)
Chlortoluron lettuce 56 Pestemer 1984 (UP)
Chlortoluron oats 30 Pestemer (UP)
Chlortoluron pea 49 Pestemer 1984 (UP) .

Chlortoluron spinach (Monnopa) 201 Pestemer (UP)
Chlortoluron sugar beet 85 Pestemer (UP)
Chlortoluron summer barley 50 Pestemer (UP)
Chlortoluron summer wheat 220 Pestemer (UP)
Chortoluron carrot(Nantaise) >400 Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Ethofumesate feed pea >600 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1988 (UP)
Ethofumesate field bean >400 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1988 (UP)
Ethofumesate linseed 143 . GottesbOren
Ethofumesate spinach 206 Gottesbüren
Ethofumesate sunflower >600 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1988 (UP)
Isoproturon bush bean 57 Pestemer 1985 (UP)
Isoproturon carrot (Nantaise) 50 Pestemer 1985 (UP)
Isoproturon field lettuce 13 Pestemer 1987 (UP)
Isoproturon lettuce (Luneburger Eis) >200 Pestemer 1985 (UP)
Isoproturon lettuce 57 Pestemer 1985 (UP)
Isoproturon oats 30 Pestemer (UP)
Isoproturon pea 56 Pestemer 1985 (UP)
Isoproturon spinach 50 Pestemer (UP)
Isoproturon spinach . 14 Pestemer 1985 (UP)
Isoproturon summer barley 60 . Pestemer (UP)
Isoproturon summer wheat 150 Pestemer (UP) .

Methabenzthiazuron bush bean 240 (29)
Methabenzthiazuron linseed 70 Gottesbüren
Methabenzthiazuron linseed 70 Gottesbüren 1988 (UP)
Methabenzthiazuron field lettuce 70 Gottesbüren 1988 (UP)
Methabenzthiazuron oats 40 Pestemer (UP)
Methabenzthiazuron spinach 63 (29)
Methabenzthiazuron sugar beet 205 Pestemer (UP)
Methabenzthiazuron summer 5 Gottesbüren 1988 (UP)
Methabenzthiazuron summer barley 50 Pestemer (UP)
Methabenzthiazuron summer wheat 70 Pestemer (UP)
Methabenzthiazuron winter 17 Pestemer (UP)
Methabenzthiazuron winter wheat . 75 Pestemer (UP)
Methabenzthiazuron winter wheat (Diplomat) 36 Pestemer (UP)
Methabenzthiazuron winter wheat (Kanzler) 64 Pestemer (UP)
Metribuzin bush bean 10 (29)
Metribuzin lettuce 31 (29)
Metribuzin oats 30 Pestemer (UP)
Metribuzin pea 17 (29)
Metribuzin spinach 13 (29)
Metribuzin summer barley 30 Pestemer (UP)
Metribuzin summer wheat 70 Pestemer (UP)
Metasulfuron-methyl feed pea 0.555 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Metasulfuron-methyl sunflower 0.258 GottesbOren, Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Metasulfuron-methyl linseed 0.24 Gottesbüren
Metasulfuron-methyl field bean 0.258 Gottesbören, Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Metasulfuron-methyl spinach 0.22 Gottesbüren
Pendimethalin linseed 102 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Pendimethalin field salad 85 Gottesbüren 1988 (UP)
Pendimethalin spinach 11 Gottesbüren
Pendimethalin summer rape 0.5 Gottesbüren 1988 (UP)
Pendimethalin .sunflower >360 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Phenmedipham bush bean (Pergousa) >400 Pestemer 1987 (UP)
Phenmedipham carrot (Nantaise) . >400 Pestemer 1987 (UP)

203
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Herbicide Crop NOEL Source
(ug/L)

Phenmedipham lettuce ( Attaktion) >400 Pestemer 1987 (UP).
Phenmedipham pea (Wunder von Kelvedon) >400 Pestemer 1987 (UP)
Phenmedipham spinach (Monnopa) >400 Pestemer 1987 (UP)
Propyzamide bush bean (Pergousa) 216 Pestemer 1986 (UP)
Propyzamide carrot 103 Pestemer 1986 (UP)
Propyzamide field lettuce 137 Pestemer 1987 (UP)
Propyzamide lettuce (Attaktion) >800 Pestemer 1986 (UP)
Propyzamide pea (Wunder von Kelvedon) >800 Pestemer 1986 (UP)
Propyzamide spinach. 16 Pestemer 1986 (UP)
Terbuthylazine linseed . 38 Gottesbären, Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Terbuthylazine . bush bean 49 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Terbuthylazine lettuce 140 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Terbuthylazine spinach 40 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1989 (UP)
Terbutryn oats . . 110 Pestemer (UP)
Terbutryn spinach 10 Pestemer (UP)
Terbutryn summer barley 20 Pestemer (UP)
Terbutryn summer wheat 70 Pestemer (UP)
Tri- allate bush bean (Pergousa) >320 Pestemer 1988 (UP)
Tri- allate carrot (Nantaise) >320 Pestemer 1988 (UP)
Tri- allate feed pea. >240 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1988 (UP)
Tri- allate linseed >240 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1988 (UP)
Tri- allate field bean >240 Gottesbüren, Pestemer 1988 (UP)
Tri- allate lettuce (Anaktion) >320 Pestemer 1988 (UP)
Tri- allate pea (Wunder von Kelvedon) >320 Pestemer 1988 (UP)
Tri- allate spinach (Monnopa) >320 Pestemer 1988 (UP)
Tri- allate sunflower >240 Gottesbüren & Pestemer 1988 (UP)

UP = Unpublished work

Table 4
and 1981.

Variation in recovery of simazine from individual soil cores taken from field experiments in 1980

Simazine concentration kg ha'r
Days after Std.
application . Max. Min. . Mean Dey. CV%

Boom spray
(n = 56) .

0 . 2.06 0.11 0.68 0.403 59

Knapsack spray 0 0.86 0.42 0.66 0.109 16.5
(n=40) '.

* Source:; (54)

Table 5 Variation in herbicide degradation rate in laboratory studies.

First-order half--life (days)

Experiment Min. Max. Mean
Std.
Dey. CV

Separate plots (n = 10)
Metribuzin . 25.0 . 48.3 36.6. 7.72 21.1
Simazine 24.7 29.8 27.7 1.91.: 6.9

Same plot, separate cores (n=20)
Metribuzin 17.7 44.9 29.3 7.27 24.8
Simazine 20.8 45.9 27.3 6.27 23.0

Same plot, different times (n =6) .

Metribuzin 18.6 33.2 25.2 5.72 22.7
Simazine 25.7 27.7 26.8 0.71 2.1

* Source: (54)
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Table 6 Statistical characteristics of the primary measurements from a grid investigation of a loam and
sandy soil.;

Loam
n = 98

Sand
n = 149

Measurement Mean Min. Max. CV%

H20 holding capacity (%w/w) 8.9 6.2 14.3 16.5
pH (0.02 N CaCl2) 6.8 6.4 7.1 1.8
% Organic carbon 1.10 0.80 1.60 17.1
Kd value simazine 0.86 0.34 1.64 34.4

H2O holding capacity (%w/w) 17.9 4.2 49.6 49.4
pH (0.02 N CaCl2) 6.5 5.6 7.4 6.6
% Organic carbon 2.13 0.78 8.08 68.2
Kd value simaiine 1.80 0.45 9.27 80.2

* Source: (8) n=number of samples CV=Coefficient of variation

Table 7 Variability in distribution of fluometuron after 185 days.

Site
WRO CB

Arithmetic mean depth (mm) 39.3 10.2
Coefficient of variation (%) 65 76

Concn at mean depth (pg mm-') 2.8 3.4
Coefficient of variation (%) 57 41

Source: (18)

4

3

World Food and Population Growth
% Growth

2

o
1965

Cereal production

Cereal prod. prod.

-I- Population
--1- Population prod.

_Arable land

-x- Arable land prod.

1

1975 1985 1995 2005 2015 2025
Year

Figure 1 The dimishing gap between cereal production and population growth
Source: (23)
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Figure 2 Effect of atrazine application rate on the recropping interval for chickpeas- .
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Figure 3 Effect of atrazine half-life on the recropping interval for chickpeas
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Figure 4 Effect of atrazine sorption coefficient on the recropping interval for chickpeas
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Figure 5 Effect of crop tolerance o atrazine on the recropping interval


